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Documents for most Microsoft Windows applica-
tions can be opened by simply double-clicking on 
the file name in Windows Explorer. You can associ-
ate the shapefiles type with the ArcView GIS appli-
cation and modify ArcView GIS using the script 
included here so shapefiles can be opened in the 
same way. This functionality will work if ArcView 
GIS is already running on your computer. 

To associate the shapefile format, you will need 
to create a new file type in Windows. 
1. Double-click on the My Computer icon.
2. Choose View>Options. Click on the File 

Types tab in the Options dialog box.
3. Click on the New Type button.
4. In the Add New File Type dialog, type 

ESRI Shapefile for Description of Type and 
.shp for Associated Extension. Click on the 
New button.

5. In the Editing Action for Type dialog box, 
specify open as the Action. Click on the 
Browse button to path to the location of the 
ArcView GIS executable file (Arcview.exe) 
in the BIN32 folder of the ArcView GIS 
directory. 

6. Check the box for Use DDE. The dialog 
will expand. Type avRun(“ShpInsert”, 
“%1”) for DDE Message, ARCVIEW for 
Application, and SYSTEM for Topic. Click 
on OK.

Modifying the system default project (default.apr) 
with the script shown in Figure 2 will allow 
shapefiles to be opened in every project using 
Windows Explorer. 
1. Locate the system default project 

(default.apr) in the Etc folder and save a 
copy of this file to a backup folder.

2. Open a new project. Open a new script 
window and type or copy the script in 
Figure 2 into the window. Change the 
script name to ShpInsert by choosing 
Script>Properties. Compile the script. 

3. Open a second script window and copy 
the line of code in Figure 1. Compile 
the script and run it. This script creates 
a system default file, asysdef.apr, in your 
home directory. Use Windows Explorer 
to copy asysdef.apr to the Etc folder in 
the ArcView GIS directory. Delete the orig-
inal default.apr and rename asysdef.apr to 
default.apr. 

When ArcView GIS is restarted, the default.apr 
will let you locate and add shapefiles using Win-
dows Explorer by double-clicking on the file 
name. The script generates a dialog box that lets 
you add the shapefile to any currently open view 
or to a new view. 
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Figure 2

‘ this script enables inserting a ShapeFile into 
ArcView by DDE ***

‘ --- selects a View to put the ShapeFile in
theViews = {} 
for each d in av.GetProject.GetDocs
  if (d.Is(View)) then
    theViews.Add(d)
  end
end
theViews.Add(“<New View>”)
theView = MsgBox.ListAsString(theViews, “Insert 
Shapefile into:”, “Insert Shapefile to ArcView”)
if (theView = nil) then exit end
if (theView = “<New View>”) then
  theView = View.Make
  theView.GetWin.Open
end

‘--- inserts the Shapefile into selected View
theView.AddTheme(Theme.Make(SELF.AsSrcName))

‘--- sets the Extent of the View
theThemes = theView.GetThemes
if (theView.GetActiveThemes.Count = 0) then
  theThemes.Get(0).SetActive(TRUE)
end
if (theView.GetThemes.Count = 1) then 
  r = Rect.MakeEmpty
  for each t in theThemes
    r = r.UnionWith(t.ReturnExtent)
  end
  if (r.IsEmpty) then
    return nil
  elseif ((r.ReturnSize) = (0@0)) then
    theView.GetDisplay.PanTo(r.ReturnOrigin)
  else

    
theView.GetDisplay.SetExtent(r.Scale(1.1))
  end
end

‘--- activates and repaints selected 
View
theView.GetWin.Activate
theView.Invalidate

av.GetProject.SetModified( TRUE )

Figure 1
Av.GetProject.MakeSysDefault(“$HOME/
asysdef.apr”.AsFilename, False)


